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OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AU G USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
. Avkrl;r; , Main, 
Date ... ~ ./4 ... /f.6.!.~ ...  . 
Name ... ~?.?v.t.A ..... ~/~ ... J~ ...... ... .............. ... .. ....... ............  
Street Address ..... .. ........ .... .... .... .. .. .... .... .. .... ...... .... ..... .. ................ .. .. ...... ........ ......... ................................... .. .... ...... .... .. .. . .. 
C / ~ /YU/")~ /1,. .c 
City or Town ..... .. ..... A.c,.~~7?.. .......... ...... ... (/.(.~ .. '..~.~ .... .. ......... ..................... .... .... ...... ...... . 
7 
;»~~Atw--<. -I-~.,~ - () 'd....J,. IHI 
If married, how many children .. v.1!.Y. .. ~ .. ~.~ .. '. ... Occupation .. . .. ....................................... .. 
Na(P~e~!a:'::f/::rt ·······~ ············ + ........ ······· ·· ···· ··· ··  .......... ... ~ ~ 
Address of employer ........ .. ................ ....... .... .. .. . ~.............. ..... ... .. ...... .. .. .. ........... .............. .... .... . 
English .... F ·············Speak. ~ .... ...... R,ad .~ ......... .. ..... Wd~ ···· ········· 
Other languages .... .. ~ .... .... ...... ....... ........... ...... .... .......... .... ... ...... .. ............ ...... .. ...... ........... ...... ..... ..... .. .... . 
Have you made application lo, citl,enship? ... p ....... .......................... .. ...... .. .................. .. ... 
Have you eve< had milimy mvic,? .. . ·~ ······················· ··· ········ ····· ················· ····· ································ ······ 
If , o, whm?~ ~ ....... When?~ f.£~ X.~ /f. ... :2::. 9,: 
Signaru<e ... 1/&~ .. ~.~ 
Witnesrf~ .. IJY..~ ~£. ... 
